Women’s Day on Target Consent, Release, and Waiver Form
Name
Age (must be over 21)

Address
City, State and Zip Code
Phone
Email

I,
Participant) desire to participate in the Event listed above,
sponsored by McDonald Sportsmen’s Foundation (Organization).
I (Participant) understand that this Shooting Event involves firearms. Firearms, when mishandled, can be dangerous. I
(Participant) understand that I must use the utmost care during the Event and agree to live up to the highest standards of shooting and
firearms safety. I agree to follow all instructions given by Organization, its members, agents, employees, licensees, volunteers, and
associates (Representatives) assisting with the Event.
I (Participant) also hereby grant the Organization the unconditional right to use my name, voice, and photographic likeness
in connection with articles, press releases, and audio/visual productions that result of the event.
I (Participant), for and in consideration of being allowed to engage in this Event, hereby release and forever discharge
Organization and its Representatives from any and all claims, damages, demands, actions, or causes of action of every name and
nature arising out of these activities and do by these presents covenant and agree that we will indemnify and save Organization and
its Representatives harmless against loss or damage which may result from Participant’s participation in the Event including
attorney’s fees and other similar costs. I acknowledge that I am executing this Consent and Release of my own free will, mindful of
possible hazards of such activities.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hands, intending to be legally bound hereby,
this _________ day of ________________________, 20________
____________________________________
McDonald Sportsmen’s Foundation Signature

______________________________________
Participant Signature

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
A Participant may bring one handgun and ammunition for additional range time at the conclusion of the
program. Personal handguns will remain unloaded and secure in vehicles (or club safe) until open range
period begins. Will you bring a handgun for additional range time and if so, what caliber will you be shooting?
Cal:

Model and Type (Ex. Taurus semi, revolver etc.)
Complete and Return to: mcdevents@protonmail.com

